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Objectives

Investigate the physical and functional
changes that happen during
pregnancy and their impact on exercise
selection

 Determine appropriate exercise
techniques to utilize throughout the span of
a pregnancy



Explore treatment options such as
kinesiology taping to help mitigate pain
during pregnancy

1. Pregnancy: Physiological Changes Across
the Trimesters
2. Every Day is Another Chance to Get
Stronger
3. Break

Outline

4. Strong as an Expecting Mother:
Strategies for an Active Pregnancy
5. Demonstration
6. Questions
7. Post-Test

1. Pregnancy: Physiological Changes
Across the Trimesters


Hormonal change



Weight distribution



Postural changes



Pelvic anterior tilt



Gait velocity + cadence



Changes in balance



Peezing

Hormonal Changes - Relaxin


Released throughout pregnancy,



Peaks during 1st trimester



Increases:

(Conrad 2011)



size and elasticity of ligaments and
muscles



joint laxity and mobility of SI joint



Pubic symphysis widens 2-3mm (Jain et
al, 2011)



Low back and pelvic pain



Relaxed ligaments in feet and increased
body weight can cause feet feel more strain
and become more flat



Can make mothers feel off balance and
wobbly


27% of pregnant women have a risk of
falling down (Dumas et al., 1995)

Swelling and Edema


Water retention increases blood volume and
pressure



Total body water volume increases up to 8 liters
(>2 gallons) (Widen 2014)



Total blood volume doubles due to 30-50%
plasma increase (Vricella 2017)



Noticeable swelling in legs and feet



Common in 2nd and 3rd trimester



Moving regularly can help increase blood
circulation to reduce edema in legs and feet

Weight Distribution


Average 25-35 lb weight gain during
pregnancy puts more pressure on joints

Weight
Distribution


In 2012-2013, 47.5% of women had
excessive weight gain during
pregnancies



Weight distribution and knee
hyperextension causes puts 1.2x
load on knees of pregnant women
vs non-pregnant women (Andersen
et al, 2003)



48.4% in Florida (CDC 2015)

Postural Changes





Body changes cause lordosis


Larger breasts



Abdomen transforms from flat to convex

Shifts center of gravity forward and can affect balance

Postural Changes


Lumbar spine curvature increases 2.71 degrees
during 3rd trimester (Yoo et al, 2015)



Lumbar spine curvature increases 5.9 degrees from
1st to 2nd trimester and head moved posteriorly
(Franklin et al 1998)



Thoracic spine curvature increased 12% between
12 and 22 weeks



Lumbar spine curvature increased 18% between 12
and 22 weeks



Spinal curvature increases most in 3rd trimester





24% during between 12 and 32 weeks

41% between 12 and 32 weeks (Yousef et al 2011)

Pelvic Anterior Tilt


Pelvic anterior tilt increased by 4 degrees (Franklin et al, 1998)



Increases from 12 to 36 weeks (and decreases 1 month after childbirth)
(Morino et al, 2019)



Pulls lumbar spine into hyperlordosis

Changes in balance


Lumbar and cervical
lordosis, knee
hyperextension



Center of gravity at the
back of the hip joints



Forward head posture



Upper back rounded due
to breast enlargement



Patients will compensate
and have poor posture,
resulting in poor balance

Gait Velocity and Cadence
Changes in Balance
Anterior pelvic tilt, lumbar hyperlordosis, center of gravity at back of hip joints and
anterior to knee and ankle joints => hyperextension of knees





In 3rd trimester this can cause weakness in knee joint flexors and hip extensors which
reduces gait speed and cadence (Yoo et al, 2015)



Inability to see the floor encourages slower movement



Slower gait needed for balance



Increased hip external rotation to walk with wider base



Step width increases during second trimester (Flores 2018)



27% of pregnant women have a risk of falling down (Kim et al, 2011)



“waddling”

Peezing



Changes can cause urinary incontinence when
sneezing, but can also occur while exercising



43% of athletes and dancers have involuntarily
peed while working out (Thyssen et al. 2002)

2. Every Day is Another Chance to Get
Stronger


Pain is painful (Yoo et al, 2015)
50% of pregnant women have low back pain during
pregnancy
 49% of pregnant women complain pelvic region pain
lasted more than 3 months
 10% of pregnant women had pelvic region pain
throughout pregnancy
 72% of women experienced LBP up to a year after birth




Exercise reduces pain presence and intensity,
decreases general discomfort, and improves
mobility (Lillios 2012)


Activity modification, exercise, joint soft tissue
mobilization, aquatics, acupuncture, bracing,
positioning

Benefits of exercising while pregnant

3. Break

4. Strong as an Expecting Mother:
Strategies for an Active Pregnancy
Simple yet effective kinesiology taping
strategies
Considerations for vigorous exercise
 When low intensity is needed, we have
a flow for that
 Exercises that make labor EASIER!
 How to stay on track with goals while
being “tired as a mother”
 Contraindications and warning signs



Kinesiology taping strategies


Maternity belts can be bulky, hot, and irritating



Benefits of KT:


No heavy bracing or restrictions



More freedom



More comfortable



Can use in shower and when asleep



Posture correction



Patients report being able to contract abs more, better breathing,
feeling more “stable” (Drum 2019)



Caution – adhesive allergy

Kinesiology taping

https://www.massagemag.com/kinesiology-pregancy-taping-85769/

Safe exercises

Exercise Regimen



Cardio encouraged for all 3 trimesters

Borg scale for perceived exertion


Subjectively measures physical activity intensity



Scale of 6 to 20



For pregnant patients


Moderate intensity 12-14

https://www.cdc.gov/physicalactivity/basics/measuring/exertion.htm Borg scale

Talk Test


Exercising increases oxygen and blood flow to the muscles and
away from the uterus



Should be able to carry conversation (talk test to avoid
overexertion)



Moderate exertion - talk easily, but not sing



Vigorous exertion – talk in short phrases or respond to
questions, but not complete sentences



HIIT – grunt or utter at an interval

(Garzon 2018)

Considerations for vigorous exercise


Vigorous exercise is NOT recommended for those who were
previously inactive



If mother vigorously worked out prior to pregnancy, it is safe
to continue into third trimester (Beethem et al, 2019)





No significant increases in risk of gestational age and low birth
weight



Reduced risk of prematurity



Research supports that the baby is safe during exercise

Do not exceed 60-80% of maximum heart rate threshold,
approximately 140 beats per minute (Berghella 2017)

(Szmanski 2011)

When low intensity is needed, we have a
flow for that


The US Dept of Health and Human Services Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans recommends 150
minutes of moderate intensity aerobic activity per week during pregnancy.

Exercises that make labor EASIER!

Beginner Pregnancy Exercises
Kegels:


Quick flicks: Pull in the pelvic muscles as if you
were stopping the flow of urine and relax.
Repeat ______ times. These exercises can be
done lying, sitting, and standing.



Sustained contractions: Lie on the floor. Pull in
the pelvic muscles and hold for a count of 3.
Then relax for a count of 3. Work up to 10 to 15
repeats each time you exercise.

Pelvic Tilts:
Lie on back with your knees bent and arms relaxed.
Tighten your abdomen as to flatten your back
against the mat. Hold for 10 seconds then relax.
Repeat ______ times.

Clams:
Lie down on your side with hips and knees bent. Keeping heels together, bring top knee up
towards ceiling. Hold 3 seconds then return to starting position. Repeat ______ times.

Quadruped Cat-Camel
Position yourself on hands and knees, looking towards floor. Arch your back up as
high as you can . Hold 5 seconds and then depress spine in opposite direction,
pushing stomach downward. Hold 5 seconds. Repeat ______ times.

Butterfly:
Sit with heels together and let knees slowly drop to floor. Pull feet close to body and press knees to
floor. Hold ______ seconds and repeat ______ times.

Glut sets:
Lie down on your back with your legs straight out and relaxed. Squeeze your
buttocks together as tightly as possible. Hold for 5 seconds, then relax. Repeat
______ times.

Hip hinges:
Stand with feet shoulder width apart. Keeping the spine straight, bend hips and knees.
Hold ______ seconds, then return to starting position. Repeat ______ times.

Doorway Stretch:
Stand in the middle of a doorway or corner. Position arms in a “V” against door frame
or wall. Lean into doorway until you feel a stretch. Hold 30 seconds. Repeat ______
times.

Rows with Band:
Secure band in doorway or on object at waist level. Hold band with elbows at side. Pull band
back while squeezing your shoulder blades together. Hold ______ seconds. Repeat ______ times.

Straight arm pull downs:
Secure band overhead. Keeping shoulders down and back, squeeze shoulder blades together,
then pull your arms down by your side with your elbows straight. Hold ______ seconds. Return
to starting position. Repeat ______ times.

Diagonals with band:
Start in position with arm down across body holding band that is secured with opposite foot. Pull band up and
across body keeping arm straight. Keep the movement slow and controlled. Return to starting position. Repeat
______ times.

Pelvic Clock:
Sit on therapy ball with spine in neutral and feet shoulder width apart. Use abdominals to tilt pelvis to the 12
o’clock position as if the ball were a clock. Then tilt to the 6 o’clock position. Continue the tilts around the
clock using opposite numbers on the clock.

Sidelying little ankle circles:
Lie on your side with your legs straight. With your top leg, make small circles with your heels. Repeat
______ times.

Sidelying leg raise:
Lie on your side with your legs straight. Raise your top leg. Hold ______ seconds. Repeat ______ times.

Roll on ball to squat:
Sit on therapy ball with your spine in neutral and your feet shoulder width apart. Use the ball to help guide
you into a squat Return to the starting position. Repeat ______ times.

INTERMEDIATE PREGNANCY EXERCISES
Squats:
Stand with feet slightly wider than shoulder width apart. Keeping spine in neutral with abdomen tight, slowly
bend knees and hips to squat to floor. Return to standing position. Repeat ______ times.

Resisted butterfly:
Sit with heels together and let knees slowly drop to floor. Pull feet close to body and place hands on knees.
Push legs up while you push knees down with arms. Hold ______ seconds and repeat ______ times. (Picture not
showing resistance with arms)

Bridging:
Lie on your back with your arms at your side and your knees bend. Raise your hips off the floor until hips are
straight. Hold 5 seconds. Repeat ______ times.

Crunches for diastasis recti prevention:
Lie down on your back with knees bent. Place hands on both sides of your belly. Use abdominals to lift
shoulder blades off surface while squeezing belly with hands towards midline. Hold ______ seconds. Repeat
______ times.

Sidelying crunches:
Lie on your side with knees and hips bent. Place your hands behind your head. Use abdomen to lift your
upper body towards your hip. Hold ______ seconds and repeat ______ times.

Wall slides:
Stand against a wall with spine in neutral and feet slightly wider than shoulder width apart. Slowly bend knees and
hips to squat position using wall for support. Hold ______ seconds. Squeeze buttocks to return to start position.
Repeat ______ times.

Step up with rotation:
Stand on elevated surface with one leg and allow other leg to hang unsupported. Keep pelvis level while
squeezing buttock muscle to rotate unsupported leg back. Hold ______ seconds. Repeat ______ times.

Step-out with band:
Secure band at waist level and hold at your side with arm. Move opposite leg out in front of you keeping leg
straight. Keeping leg in that same position, rotate leg out to the side against the resistance of the band. Hold
______ seconds. Repeat ______ times.

Donkey kick to neutral:
Position self so that upper body is resting on an elevated surface by bending forward at the waist. Keep one leg
straight for support. Squeeze buttocks to raise other leg to straighten out hip with the knee bent. Hold ______
seconds. Repeat ______ times.

High kneeling leaning tower:
Start in tall kneeling position with arms down by side. Tighten abdominals and legs to lean forward as far as you
can with control keeping the spine in neutral and feet on floor. Return to center. Now reverse directions and lean
back as far as you can with control. Repeat ______ times.

Quadruped alternating UE/LE raises:
Beginning on your hands and knees, raise and extend one arm and the opposite leg keeping them as straight as you
can. Hold ______ seconds and relax. Alternate side and repeat ______ times.

Lateral pelvic tilts with ball:
Sit up straight on therapy ball with feet slightly wider than shoulder width apart. Use muscles on your side to tilt
your pelvis up towards the same shoulder. Hold ______ seconds. Now tilt pelvis to other side. Repeat ______
times.

Sidelying adduction leg raise:
Lie on your side with legs straight. Raise top leg ~ 1 foot and hold it there. Now slowly bring bottom
leg to meet top leg. Hold ______ seconds and relax. Repeat ______ times.

Alternative:
If above is too difficult, place top in front with knee bent for added support. Now raise bottom leg and
hold ______ seconds. Repeat ______ times.

Sidelying isometric:
Lie down on your side with your legs straight and with elbow supporting your upper body. Press hips up
towards the ceiling until body is in a straight line. Hold ______ seconds. Repeat _____ times.

Alternative:
If above is too difficult, modify your position by bending your knees as in the
picture.
Lunges:
Start by standing up straight with hands on hips. Keeping the spine in neutral, step forward into a lunge
and bend knee and hip until they are both at 90º. Hold ______ seconds. Return to start position. Repeat
______ times.

Beginner

Intermediate

1. Kegels
a. quick flicks
b. sustained contractions
2. Pelvic tilts
3. Clams
4. quadruped cat-camel
5. butterfly
6. glut sets
7. hip hinges
8. scapular retraction in
doorway
9. rows with tband
10. straight arm pull downs
11. diagonals
12. pelvic clock
13. sidelying little circles
14. sidelying leg raise
15. roll on ball to squat
position

1.
2.
3.
4.

Squatting
resisted butterfly
bridge
crunches with diastasis recti
prevention
5. sidelying crunches
6. wall slides
7. step up with rotation
8. step out with theraband
9. donkey kick to neutral
10.high kneeling leaning tower
11.quadruped alternating UE/LE
raises
12.sidelying adduction leg raises
lateral pelvic tilts on ball

Advanced
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

lunges
sidelying isometric
pilates bicycle
sidleying kicks
crunches on ball
sidelying leg extension
on diagonal
7. saw
8. side mermaid hold
position

Other Considerations while exercising


Should be well hydrated before and during



Warm up, stretch, and cool down



Avoid:


lying flat on back for long periods of time (prevent uterus from putting
pressure on inferior vena cava)



contact sports (ex. hockey, boxing)



activities with high risk of falling (skiing, horseback riding)



activities with risk of hitting water with great force (skiing, surfing,
diving)



exercising high altitude



Overheating - Hot yoga or hot Pilates



Be mindful altitude sickness symptoms

(American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, 2015)
(Mayo Clinic, 2019)

How to stay on track with goals while
being “tired as a mother”

Staying motivated


Start small



Find a partner





Walk around the neighborhood, park further away in the
parking lot, take stairs instead of elevator

Work out with family, neighbor, or friend. Talk on the
phone (*be safe and mindful of surroundings)



Try a class



Physical Therapy





Group classes at fitness centers, prental yoga

Seek out a PT to help you get started

Contraindications and Warning Signs

( American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, 2002)

Demonstration

Questions

Post Test
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